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unbeîîdiiig mind. He ilalked forth upon tile portico to
catch the mnorning breeze, and cast his eye o'er hlocks and
fields, as he was wont to d~o, to sec if ail wae right. Hie eye
lit upon his reaped field ! He started, as if* ho bad lost his
reckonieig-, and it was some other field. e'But, no, tht'
miy field certainly !' But these sbocks-wbat ! how cati
this bce? Amazement overcame him-be paused.-G Wife,'
hie ci ied, ' corne bore ; dIo you see that field, reaped, houind
and shocked-îiîe whoie of if 7 Do you see, my children ?
-Tell me who harvested this grain so neatly-wbo, wife ?
Children, who came in the night and eut my grain and put if
tip so handsomnely for me int sliocks ?l Ail stood iu speechless
wonder for a nmoment, whcn hie exclaimncd: ' The SONqS
THl-E SONS OF TEMPERANCE have donc it! God
bless tlic Sons of Temperance,' lie eýxclaimed.--Eacbi beart
responded, C'God hless them,' while tears of gratitude stood
in the oye of every member of the family cirele..--Ken-
tucky Era.

Temperanco Action.
'1'eîe lias nover been a tinie in the history of Oui gioious

reformn, when action was more neoded than now, or whenl j u-
dicious eflbrts, wotild be crowned with licIter results. fil-
temperance is stil coming ilu like a flood, the fires of its
wasting are sweeping over ever 'v land, and its wrecks are
scatbered aiong our rivors, and likes, and on the waves of
every sea. l3y this e vil, file parents' trust ils lorsaketi, and
flie affectionate wife robbed of hier protector, and every
earthly joy, and bUft to struggle alone blîro' flbc difficulties oi
liUe. 'Ume cidit is deprived of p)arenital care, and of intel-
lectual and moral training. [3y it the sou] in neglected and
rîiîîied-God blasplîemed, and socieby perverted.

What measures wilL Iessen the levils of intempe7rance?
We must ail give an example that wilI be co-operative l'or

good in tbis work. We can make some bacrifices bo proinote
the common cause. We cati assist in reclaiming the inebri-
ate. We catn onlist the youîîg. WVe catn assiat in correcting
public sentiment, by ditlusing bemperance trutbs. We can
encourage the circulation of temperamice papers-tracts-
books and documents. The press may be a migbty englue
in the pread of our principles.

Temperance Lectures.
Public Lectures and Discourses have ever been one of

the great instrumentalities in the promotion of the cause.
Other things bcbng equal, those places and associations, that
have been tbc niost liberal and unremitting in givitig to sus-
bain temperanco meetings and lecturers, have prospered most
in the cause. The process le a simple one. Our cause is
promoted by the instrîîmentality of trutb, and an appeal to
men's intelligence, and conscience, and excîting enthusi-
asm among the masses of the people. The public addresses
les the great instrument of doing these things. Neglect it,
and the cause declines, or dies out. And as a consequenee
of neglecting sncb means, apatby has crept over many corn-
munities, and the temperance associations are inefficient.
Whiie in other places with lese advantages, by kee ping up
a regular lire on the enemy by efforts to enlist new recruits,
and by exercisïng a wabchful care over those already enlist-
cd, and by varlous out-of-door efforts, the cause bas been
constantly progressirig and a great good secured. By such
means as these, tbese friends have prompted the remarkeven
from opponents: elSee how theso men love one another,-
what untiring efforts they makre for the good of society, and
the interests of their cause, surely they must be good mon
or they would not work so for the good of hiumanity.")

Let ail our villages, cies and neighborboodis, devise bibe-
raI things, for susbaining Tenriperance Lecturere and the
cause wibl immediately feel their inspiring effects. Our
cause i8 a gireat and noble one, wortby of our best efforts.
Let there be no collision between the 0 ifferent organizatione ;

wvever diflerent in name, or in 1 hodetails Of Orga8fla
tion, ttîey are 00e in spirit ani in aim. flt

Aîîd let us resolve, friends of the cause,' that if it ration'
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that oura eeal d irebo lian i ad ntt

Wealth. fil
'l'lite l fii of' fle iito whit i id nati mîtost ieadji y faIhS, j

laursuit oU wealtii as tilt Imîgiteet good o $u*tpeistcert it

riches coinr-nand respect, wviî position, and secure ct 001
is expectedl timat they will ho iegarded !)y ali classe rer
witb a strong andi isatistiedl desire.-litit tîme til dîbe î'on
ronce which is everywhcre inanifested for clthte
whicl le concedîct it, the itorage wvhich is pai it th 1 it
pebuai wvorslîip wbich le oirered ib, ail tend to 10911.tP
desirableness anti awaken lomîgings f'oi its ,(),sesOfl~ lni
mirids of those bori witiîoub inheitai ce. lIn societYe~be h
prosent observed, acquisition of rnoney wouhîi sOcell to Ilîci
ieiglit otlimuniami aim-tbe great objcct ot iivîiig, whic ~vIl

ail othier Purposes are umade sijbordiua;e. MoBIVY, 1»O'
exaîts the iowiy, and sheds hioor upon bthe Nàt S'
ey, whicb roakes sln appear goodness, aîîd gives to <
niess the seemiîîg ot'echast:ty---noitty, tviiiciî u
report, opens wide the inost praise-mmorney wAiîicil
its possessor aum oracle, 10 ivlior mon liiten wVith u îcîi5e
-money, whicm inakes dcfloi-iriy lîcautif'ul, and sq1't iiii
crime--nioiîey, wiiicl lets fle guilty gouiuibeîmd
wins forgiveiîess for lvroiig--iioiiey, whîicil iakes Io 0J'
anti age respectable, and is cominondabion, sure by %V
naine for the yotîng; low shaîl iL be gaiiCd hYbe*o
scbemes gathered iii ? y wliat sacrifice secured ? '
are bue questions wmicli absorb bite mid, the 1prrctÏ,,,0î
sworinge of wbiclî engrose the fle ofUni et. toiO
are too ofton those ot fraud, and outrage tipoil thO 0015
obligationîs of being ; the sacrifice, boss o7 the Ilighies &t9feý
sense, the destruction of tîme purest sîisceptibillitiof fi goii
the negrlect oU eternal liUe and devebopinent, btee 0tîeCoN~I
sat perversion of bue truc purposes of existence. bl
valued beyond its work-ib bas gaimked a power va:l'tîttr
its deserving. Wealbh je courted so obseqaiiouqlY* i
ed s0 servilely, is sa influential in mouldin.9 O"' t,
judgmeîîî, lias sicli a weight br bilc estimation O o
that men regard its acquisition as the most ptruidnt i
their ondeavors, and its possessiont as absolute cm1JoY"efUi04,l
honour, rabber than tue imeatîs of honîorable, Jsf i'l
happy lite. Wbile riches are thus over-.estirnated aP etidg e
such power iii community, mon wiib f'orego case. ale fii

tisacritice social pbeasures and abandon le ficip 0
speeby and unlimited acquirement oU proiiertY' the el
wili not be regarded as bbe mneans oU living, but a 09
jcct of liUe. Ail noblor onde wiil bo ncgiecbed il' th 1 ts
haste to be rich. No higber pursuit w111 lbc rcOgtciZ 1 8le
bhe pureuit of gold-no attainiment deeumîd ls frY oi
the abtairiment of weaith. While the great mi 0~ be0i e
circle iie bbc rich man, in the commoni mind, weait el'5 f
the synonyme of greabuiese. No condition 's.. di.e$ nt
superior bo that whicb moîîey confers; no0 loftief te
manhood le entcrtainod than that which ifaC bl 4O

of one's possessions. *î

There ie a weabth of heart botter bhian gold, andi PI e"'
decorabion fairer than outward ornament. rhr 15 i '
dor in uprighb life, heside which geins are iustreies , 1 '
fiaeness of spirit whose hcauty ormîvies tht' ,b hop'Jtm
monds. Man's trume riches are biddcn lu lus 1iaîîrresti'
their devellopmenb antI increase ivill lio find ieg 5t

pines.- Eclectic.


